
10 Adelaide Street, Devonport, Tas 7310
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

10 Adelaide Street, Devonport, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 895 m2 Type: House

Brad Green 

0364208000

https://realsearch.com.au/10-adelaide-street-devonport-tas-7310-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-green-real-estate-agent-from-halliwell-property-agents-devonport


$550,000

Welcome to your new home, perfectly situated just one block away from a bustling shopping precinct. Nestled on a quiet

street, this property offers a serene and peaceful environment, providing the best of both worlds. With a generous 895

square meter block of land (approx.) this home offers ample space and versatility. The flat layout ensures easy

maneuverability and opens up a world of possibilities for you to personalize the space to suit your needs.Pulling up to the

property, you will find a wide sealed driveway leading to a double garage with remote-controlled access, providing

convenience and security for your vehicles. Additionally, there's a separate large shed at the rear of the property that has

been thoughtfully set up as a teenage retreat or a versatile space for any purpose you desire.Step into the backyard and

discover the ultimate relaxation haven. A fully undercover swim spa awaits, allowing you to unwind and enjoy the benefits

of a soothing water therapy experience at any time. The entertaining area further enhances the outdoor living space,

providing the perfect setting for hosting gatherings with family and friends.Inside the house you will be greeted by a

modern bathroom featuring a walk-in shower, adding a touch of luxury to your daily routine. The kitchen boasts gas

cooking, allowing you to indulge your culinary creativity with ease and efficiency. With low-maintenance features

throughout the property, you can spend less time on upkeep and more time enjoying the things you love.This home truly is

an absolute gem. Three large bedrooms offer plenty of space for comfortable living, with two of them featuring built-in

wardrobes for added convenience.In summary, this home presents a unique opportunity to live in a quiet street just a

stone's throw away from a vibrant shopping precinct. With its spacious block, double garage, separate shed, swim spa,

entertaining area, modern bathroom, gas cooking, low maintenance features, and three large bedrooms, this property is a

rare find. Don't miss out on the chance to call this exceptional house your home.


